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Boston has starred a movement to
DuUd a monument to Phillips Brcoka.
Chicago has taken steps to secure a

Blaine memorial.

Tmt New York Herald says the latest
slate is; secretary of state, Thomas A.

Bayard; secretary of the treasury, John
G. Carlisle, of Kentucky ; secretary of
war, Patrick A. Collins, of Massachu-

setts ; secretary of the navy, Daniel 8.
Lamont, of New York; secretary of the
interior, E C. Wall, of Wisconsin ; postma-

ster-general, William F. Harrity, of
Pennsylvania; attorney-genera- l, John
Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, and secre-

tary of agriculture. Hugh C. Wallace of
Washington.

Os July 19 Altgeld wrote
to the Hen. David Bart'clt, of Dako!B,

in regard to the office of justice of the
peace: "I would recommend the abcN
ishing of this office, and that of constable,
and, instead, the giving to the county
court jurisdiction in all matters now
beard by justices; but care should be

taken at the same time to provide that
the county judge, as well as clerk and
sheriff, should be paid a fixed salary, and
that these under no circumstances have
any fees, where any are collected, should
be paid into the county treasury."

There is a strong prevailing sentiment
among attorneys throughout the state
that the county court should tie abolished
and a judge of the circuit court elected
for every one or two counties according
to population, thus abolishing the ap-

pellate coort and giving the cir-

cuit court jurisdiction over all matters
of litigation between the justice and the
supreme court. The plan would give to
each county a continuous session Of

court beginning with the first Monday
of each month, and there would be no
such dissatisfnciion as was experienced
over the present term. The state bar
association has endorsed such a plan.

Literature.
Scribner's Magszioe for February has

a number of illustrated articles on un-

usually interesting bits of foreign lands.
The writers of these invariably tuke tbe
picturesque point of yitw, and, wi h the
appropriate illustrations, succeed in
conveying the peculiar atmosphere of the
various places. Dr. Henry van Dyfce
writes an unconventional travel sketch
with the title, "From Venice to tbe
Gross-Venedige- r" two places which he
frankly says hve no contuction in logic
or in fact the one the Qieeo of tbe Adri-
atic, and the other a big, snow-cla- d

mountain in tbe Tyrol; therefore be
to jiiu them in his own experi-

ence by a little journey; and this is the
c'eligbtful record of bis summer trip
through monntain villages, in a leisurely
way, with pleasant glympses of wayside
inns, festivals of tbe peasant8,etc. There
are other serials and sketches of an inter-
esting nature. Oc.ave Thanet has the
sixth and last of Ler group of "Stones of
a Western Town," ibis one being tbe
love story of Harry Loesiug, who has ap-
peared from time to time in tbe other
sketches.

There is a sparkle about everything in
he Ladies' Home Journal that appeals

with wonderful attractiveness to a read-
er, and this is especially true in its Feo-raar- y

issue. Mr. Howells has, perhaps,
never been brighter in anything he has
done for a long time than he is in
his "Coast of Bohemia," and bis admira-
ble glimpses of girl life in a great city.
Mrs. Burton Harrison tells girls a great
deal tbey will like to kuow of tbe social
code of opera, theatre and concerMn the
fourth ot her popular series on "The Well
Bred Gitl in Society." Palmer Cox has
his inimitable "Brownies" in Ireland on
their trip around the world, while the do-
mestic machinery, in all its phases, is
oiled t y suggestions from Maria Parloa.
In fact, there Is everything in this wisely
conducted and beautifully illustrated Li-die- s'

Home Journal to win it the approval
of womankind, and that 715 000 women
no buy and read it each mcntb is not
surprising when one looks over a single
copy of tbiB magbzine.

Bow's 1 his I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
(or any cise of catarrh that cinnot be
cured hv II ill's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.Ch;ney A Co . Pr p., 1i :!o O.
We'lbe uudersigned. have known F.J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out anv obligation made by their firm.
Wert & Trinx, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wa'ding, Einnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test-
imonial free.

Would Too Believe It?
"I used to live on tbe first flat, and now 1 c

ire on the fifth, and still folks persist in ;
aying that I have come down in the world!" "

--Madrid Comico.

"Hacdsome it that handsome does,"and
If Hnnri'a 8arsaDariiIa doesn't do hacd- -

i imely then nothing does. Have you ever
tried it?

HIS BROOM OVERAVEO THE LIONS

A Grssa Laborer Polled Them About
Their Cag--e and Kaca pad Unharmed.

An incident happened at Barnum &
Bailey's show after in took up its win-
ter quarters at Bridgeport which shows
to what danger an ignorant man will
expose himself and hew he may escape
all injury, says the Y. Tribune. A
fttw days ago "Tody" Hamilton, the
press agent of the firm, was asked for
work by a big German named Hans,
and as "somebody was wanted to clean
the cages of the animals he was en-
gaged. He was told to clean the
cages containing the lions, tigers, etc.,
thoroughly, both inside and outside.
The man set to work and Mr. Hamil-
ton went about his business. He came
back some time aftorward and was
wondering what had become of tbe
new hand, for he was nowhere to be
seen. On making a closer search Mr.
Hamilton was horrified to see the man
inside the cage with the five lions. He
was going about his work in a most
methodical way, sweeping the floor
vigorously with his broom, which he
occasionally "shooed" into the faces of
the astonished lions whenever any of
them cam- - anywhere near him. The
animals were evidently so surprised at
the man's utter indi Terence to them
that they kept huddhd up in one cor-
ner until Hans wanted to clean out
that particular part cf the cage. They
were unceremonious ly evicted with
the help of the broom, and they scam-
pered around utterly forgetful of their
proper dignity. Mr. Hamilton never
expected the man to ooraeout alive, as
he felt sure the anin.als would attack
him as soon as he started to leave the
den. lie hastily got some of the older
bands together, and then he ordered
t lie German to come out of the cage.
The fellow wanted to tinish his job and
laughed at the idea of the animals
hurting liiru, but lie finally obeyed or-
ders and got out of t ie cage without a
scratch.

What prevented t ie animals from
tearing him to pieces is a mystery, for
nobody dares enter he cage in which
these particular lion are, as they are
a savage, unruly lot. The coolness of
tie deed must have utterly astonished
the lions, and his steady" use of the
broom, which was poked in their faces
every now and then, must have con-
vinced them that th-;- had to do with
some new species of animal and that
under the circumstances discretion
was the better part of valor.

It was some time before the man
could be convinced of the great dan-
ger he had been in and )K?rsuaded to
use the rakes that aie always used for
cleaning out the insides of the cages.
These are provided with long handles
and the man using them can stnnd
safely out of all danger while doing his
work.

Ancient and Mod am War-ship- s.

The Greek and tie Roman galleys
when compared with the ships of ths
middle ages show not only greater sta-
bility but fitness for many uses besidet
that of merely cutting the water. In
one we find at the water's edge a sheaf
of twelve huge swor Is or prongs tor
tearing an enemy at the water-lin- e,

while above are two iron spear-heade- d

rams to be run out violently by a con-
cealed crew, and shaped either to
smash in bulworks, r to hook on to or
cut the enemy's rinsing. From the
platform above archers could discharge
their arrows, or repil boarders.

Other war-galle- were provided
with catapults, from which great mass-
es of stone or marble shot were hurled
upon the enemy's ship or arnid his
rowers. Some of this larger ships car-
ried great cranes, w lich, being lower-
ed to an opposing ship, lifted with
great grappling-iron- s ber bow or stern
high enough in air - render her help-
less for attack or defense. These ma-
chines, called "corvi," were invented
by the famous engineer Archimedes,
and were used by him with terrible ef-

fect at the siege of Syracuse, where
the attacking galleys, according to
Plutarch, advancing too close to the
walls, were speared or grappled with
ere at twin prongs, and after being
lifted from the water by the ends were
swayed to and fro, whirled in mid-ai- r,

and dashed to fragments against the
rocks.

Though we may doubt the saying
that "there is nothiig new under the
sun," we certainly tind naval archi-
tecture repeating itself, for our mod-
ern men-of-w- ar arn abandoning the
open fighting-top- s at their mastheads,
and using tbe roi nd basket-shape- d

fighting-top- s which appear so often in
oljl designs of Roman ships, especially
of the time of Julius Ctesar in which
we also discover a f row, ram, or beak
so closely resembling those of tbe
"Chicago, "Atlanta, and "Maine,"
that we might accuse the later design-
ers of plagiarism. One has a bow tbe
exact counterpart of the British iron-
clads "Lord Warden" and "Royal
Oak" now in the R.iyal Navy... O.
Davidson, in St. Xic iolas.

Arctic Dogs.

It has not been generally considered
that in the various Arctic expeditious
which have been nn-.d- the Arctic dog
has played an important part, relates
the Indianapolis A'eiux. In the recent
journey of Lieutenar t Peary 1,333 miles
were made by sledges drawn by these
faithful and useful i nimals, and they
averaged about twenty-on- e miles a
day. The logs require about the same
amouut of food as one man, and draw
a load about one-four- th greater than
could a man.

Worth Hundred) of Ik liars.
My wife used oily two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" tx fore her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much troufa e as before. Docs
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Haria & Bahnsen

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom sbe stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman bad been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills u lknown to man. But
now the hour of ber redemption has
come. Bradfield's female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to ber sex.
Sold by Hartc & Bahnsen.
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Burst Bis Kw Drams.

Dr. Siemens began his own scientific
investigations in Magdeburg in 1839,
where he was serving as an officer. It
fared badly with him at his first ex-
periment, says the London Daily News.
He had heard that his cousin, a llano-varia-n

artillery officer, had made suc-
cessful experiments with a friction
Mtbe which was to be used for burning
lint for the firing of guns. He deter-
mined to make experiments himself in
this direction, and not having proper
utensils mixed a watery pulp of phos-
phorus and chlorate "of potash in a
pomatum pot. and covering it up well
placed it in a cool spot near the win-
dow. During his absence his orderly
while cleaning the rooms placed the
pot in the oven to dry, and afterward
put it baek in its old place. Dr. Siem-
ens on returning went to look at the
dangerous preparation, and had scarce-
ly touched the sulphur match with
which he was going to stir it when a
tremendous explosion took place. It
blew his windows out and burst the
drum of his right ear. As he had met
with a similar accident to his other
ear a year before at target practice,
he was for the time being stone-dea- f.

When Corlez invaded Mexico for the
second time lie hail eighty musketeers
and eighty bowmen.

POWERFUL PROOF.

Indian Sagwa A Reliable
Remedy of Rare Value.

The Professor of Physiological
Chemistry at Yale College Ana-
lyzes Kickapoo Indian Sagwa-- It

is Pronounced Purely Vege-
table and Absolutely free from
Mineral and othor Harmful Ad-
mixtures A compound of Great
Remedial Value-Natur- e's Cift
to Nature's Children.

To prove that Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Is
worthy of public confluence, and that It la a
remedy of remarkable curative value,
Messrs. Healy & Bigelow of New Haven, the
agents for the Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co, requested that an analysis of Indian
Sagwa should be made by the Professor ot
Physiological Chemistry at Yale College,
considered one of the highest authorities In
the country.

This he did and reported as follows :

"After a chemical analysis of Indinn
Sagwa, and examining the various eub--
stances entering into it composition 1 find
it to be an Extract of Roots, Barks and
Herbs, of Valuable Remedial Action, with
out any nUneral or other deleterionsa
mixtures." "

He had no suggestions to offer which oonld
Improve Sagwa, as It was a remarkably
perfect combination, and it la safe to say thatno improvement could be made.

Thousands of cures attest to Its remarkable
curative properties, The health and longer.

Ity of the Indian
proves the poten-
cy of the Indian's
medicine.

Indian Sagwa
keeps him well.

If you feel "run
down" or lack
appetite, dont
sleep well, have
a bad taste in
the mouth, pains
in any part of the
body, respond to
tbe cry of nature,
and with Kicka- -

Chlef "White Buffalo" P lnalan aaSwa
Aged 110 years. cleanse and for.

tlfy your system and cast off sickness.
Don't delay I

Take the remedy in season. It may save
you a month's sickness, a month's loss ot
time and a month's expenses for a doctor.

KememDer, loo, that in taking Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa you are not filling your system
wiw mineral poison that "braces you up"
for a while, only to leave you worse oft than
before.

Beware of mineral medlclnesl They are
dangcrousl They often kill.

Kcmember, Xir.kapoo Indian ' Sagwa contain
no mineral or other harmful ingredients," soys
tun uiKuesiana unprejudiced authority.

Sagwa Is a remedy for all time and for allseasons. It restores the stomach, liver andkidneys to a state of perfect health; and If
these organs are in good condition yon neednot fear disease. Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Liver complaint. Disease of the Kidneys,
Nervous troubles. Scrofula, Ervslpelas andall blood disorders are cured and preventedby the harmless and valuable compound ofroots, barks and herbs.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.

Cltanies, Pwiflex, Renovate and Invigorate
tvery part of the human tyttem.
LD J?Y ALL DRUCCISTS.

51.00 per Bottle; 6 Eottleg for $5.00.
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pSTCFFrO FREE

pr.KLLSE 8 GREAT

ti52 TVL. : "'iSAsiv Only trtIjl IWrAULlBLS f Ulcer, lc j,?'J!.
CS ifflictcl to DK.KLlNEr Arch St KiSTV?

CAKCERS.
SCROFULA,
SALT RKEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOCD FOiSON.

these end every kindred disease arising
iruiii irapcra blood sucr'S!uiiy treated by
that never-failin- g and bc--t of til tcsics and
medicines.

WIFT'S Ipecsfss 8 ss
Books on Blood and Skin.

Diseases free.
IVinted testimonials sent on

application. Address

Swift Specific Cs
ATLANTA. CA.

OR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WKh Electro-Magnet- ic SUSPENSORY.
Late Patent at Beat Fmprorrmeiitat

Will cure without moulelne aJ from
n of brain nerve forevs; excosJk-- s or Indis-

cretion, aa exhaustion, imttoub debility, ulcer Itanpa,
languor, rhpum:iti;ra.kilnvt liver arid bladder

lame back, rambapo. seta t tea, frerentl !!!
health, etc. This Kleetrtc contains Wood-rf- u! Irs.
profemreu overall others, and Rivi's a current that is
instantly wearer or we forfeit a,MM).0O, and
wiJl cum all of the abowdi1itfpsoriiopav. Thou-Bran-

have been cured by this marvelous invention
alter nil other remedies failed, and we give hun-
dreds of testimonial in thind every other prfnte.

Our Towna! Improved LLEtTKIC BLdl'KfSOKY, tfie
crreTnt tom ever offered weak mn, KkKfc, with allll!lh ad Vipomas Rtifntb Gt ArUVTEFD in 0 to 90
1a r. Sendfnr Illustrated I'amphltt, mailed .sealed, free,
fcunden Electric Co., ie La Salle St., CHICAGO.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Benresenta. amour other time-trie- d ana wel

! knows Flrt Insurance Oompanles be following
Royal Insurance Company, of Bugland.
Wercheeter fire Ins. Company of N . T.

i DDnuouannBD iw.ui., dqdiid, r. ft .
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, K. Y
eitliens Ins. Co.. or nttssorgo, pa.
Bnn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security In. Co., New Hven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanic Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wl
Sermarj Fire Ins. Oo.,of Peoria, ni.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OUTrELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

I!

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, MaHne,

Employer's Liability
IKSURAIsCE

Bonds ofl Suretyship.
OFFk'E Room 21, Mitchell tLnde' block

nork Isiana, Ills. '

gysecore our rates: they will inures yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companief

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as sny reliable company ran afford.

Ton- - Patronase Is solicited.

BANKS.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner FlftephCh street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Vnline bartnee Banc. Organised 1961

5 TerfEM. 15TELEST .AID W DEPOSITS.

Organised ander State Lswa.
Opea from B a. m. to S o m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from7 to 8pm
Pobtsr RarNHER, - President
H. A. Aihoworth,
i. F. illilNwii, ... cattuer

dirbciobh:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Hone, H . A. Atneworth,
Q. H. Edwards, W. B. Adams,
Andrew Friber(r, r F. Hemeuway,

Hiram Darlina.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for priT.te parties in tbe eardea
spot of the wttf t by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

K. W. Dabt, President.
J. 8. Dakt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Lynda. Bankers.
J. F. Bobuuon, Cashier Kock Island National

Bank.
O. C.Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale G roc en .

OotTMpoudeBce solicited.
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AND WASH NG CI fTure
i IT A WEI rnMp
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ASSURE

IS THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE
M m m nat a fc mmm M - -

ALL bKUUtKS KEEP IT.
de. oNLY BY

N.K.FAIRPANK 8tC(
CHICAGO.

OPE CTAC LE

EYE GLASSES
Patented juLY,2i?.Tl885

M

1E80- -1.

IT

ffl 1

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. II . WTT5 SptiT,
The weli-kno- i 'piician of

'
(N. E.ror.T.rian lOhve) f".-
celhrae-- . Dlam. nd

lasses, and also Eii'TK ?2
lhe gias-e- e are il,e treatc-- t ,, rt
everm-id- in spectwies h,
consimction oi trie l.ei.s iL'"'chafing a pair of t!i,- -e N..r"-h- '

Oia.rs never has to chani e tl . i "
from the eyes, and every m-- ,,.
is --,:u ,hTthe eyer (no matter bow .,r ",f
Lenses are) the, will lurn'W .bf;i!
with a new pan ot tiaei' fre.-

T. H. THOMAS ha-- a fn s!,and invites ail to ntfvof the greit s of tNe7, 1.
over any and all others now Ir.'o.e wt'and examine the same atT.H. m,dmggist and optician. Kic.

No Peddlers Snoplied,

-- AT-

J.B.ZIMMEE,
THE-.WEL- NOWN

ERGHANT "jpiLOR,
and Leader in Styla and workmanship, has; recti ?rd

FALL SIOCK oi Suitings and Overcoa'inge;

jALTj ard leave your order.
Sr.B Block Oppositb Harper HorsE;

CHOICEST MEATS

CEIITRIL

!T$fRIT5F0RnFAMiMn

FAIRBANKS

?: fry our brand of SMOKED AIEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third iTe.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
ISfGood Rooms by or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Rewiring oone neatly and promptly.

A share of your patroaage respectfully stacked.
1618 Second Arena. Rock IiibtiC

BstabUebed

THE

guarantied,

day

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Bruehes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd. Builder,

Office and Shop Comer SeTenteenth Bi. . . Island,
and BeTenth ATenue, IvOCK

mU kinds of carpenter work a of bu!)specialty. Flans and estimates for all kinds
furnished on application.

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General )obblng done on snort notice and attaraction guaranteed. '

Om aU Skm 721 Twelfth StrMt-- ROCK ISU- -


